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Like a Novice Disciple
Translated from the Arabic by Spenser Mestel
-1-
.ايهلإ انزفق تىح ةسدقم نكت لم ةيرحبلا هذه 
This lake wasn’t sacred until we jumped in.
-2- 
.ةدرابلا ليايللا سنت لاو اًديرم نيذخ ،شيورد اي 
O dervish, take me as a disciple and beware the cold nights that 
approach.
-3-
؟اذه لوقنس ةرم كم ،اًزمر ْتسيل ةمايملا
The dove is not a symbol; how often need we repeat this?
-4-
.ةدرول هنأك ،يرغص شعنب ويام في ةزانج 
A funeral in May, a small coffin, as if it were made for a rose. 
-5- 
.انتلفح في ،ةيشحولا رلحما ةقانلأ اي 
How elegant the zebras at our party.  
-6- 
.نلآا اذبه نيدع ،ةيرخلأا انتكرعم نوكت نل هذه 
This will not be the last time we fight each other;
Promise me this now. 
-7-
.ْتسركنا انرارج ،فيج لم عبنلا 
The spring didn’t run dry; our jugs cracked. 
-8- 
.اًحيسك ُتدعف حابصلا اهّصق ،لوحكلا ةحنجأ 
By morning light, the wings of liquor are cut; I’m crippled once again. 
-9- 
.ناركسلا ةصقر مُتلمعو شيواردلا ةصقر ُتلمعت
I learned the dervishes’ dance, and I taught them the drunkard’s walk. 
-10-
.عليه نّوه ،كبحذي وهو كيخلأ مستبا 
Smile at your brother while he slays you; make it easy for him.      
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-11-
.ةمايقلا كتتاف ،لوسكلا كلالما ايهأ ضنها 
Wake up, you lazy angel, you missed the Apocalypse.  
-12-
.ةدحولاو بلحا ظيقتسي ،هسفن دعولما فيو ،هسفن شارفلا في
.رخلآا اهمدحأ لهاجتي 
On the same mattress, at the same time, Love and Loneliness awake.  
They ignore each other.  
-13-
.كابترا يأ :اًعم ةخيلزو فسوي نلآا يدسج في
Right now, inside my body, Joseph and Potiphar’s wife together. What 
confusion! 
-14-
.بييبح صرخ نم حمرأ ًةناح ُتدجو ام 
I found no tavern more merciful than my lover’s loins.  
-15-
.كبتح اًضيأ هيو ،عيباصأ هذه 
Here are my fingers, and they love you as well. 
-16-
.ًكايشر هنم اًيرخ يدتج نل ،كدسج عم ميان اله ُتلقو 
Sleep with your body, I told her, 
You’ll not find a better partner. 
-17-
.انتكسو انكحضف ،ءشي كل تلاق جرهلما ةمججم 
The skull of the clown said it all, we laughed. Then silence. 
-18- 
؟اًضيأ تنأ كنم ثعبنت لا فيك ،قىيسولما هذهو 
This music, how does it not burst from within you as well? 
-19-
ميأ اي شيعت بيتك يرصاصر كيرتا. 
Please, mother, let my books’ cockroaches live.
-20-
؟تنأ نم :هقاس ةناّسم ُتلأس 
I asked his calf muscle: who are you? 
-21- 
كسفنب ّبرجو لاعت ،معطلا ةفلتمخ شيارف في ملاحلأا. 
The dreams in my bed have a different flavor. Come and taste for yourself. 
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-22-
؟ركذتت لاأ ،كمد رحملأا اذهو ،ضيبلأا صييقم اذه ،معن 
Yes, this is my white shirt, and this stain, your blood, or don’t you 
remember?
-23-
.ةُح درمج قىيسولما ،نزكلا وه عَسلا 
Hearing is the treasure; the music is merely an excuse. 
-24-
.يايارم اي عيم اوبعلا اولاعت :انل لاقو 
He said to us, “Come and play with me, my mirrors.”
-25-
.ةفئاز تايركذ اهكل ،كديب يديعاتج حسما 
Wipe away my wrinkles with your hand. They’re all false memories.
-26-
.ًلايلق ّتزهأ نيلعيج جرالخاب يحرلا توص ،شيارف ءفد في
In the warmth of my bed, the sound of the wind outside makes me 
rock gently.  
-27-
.هتظلح رظتني ءام طقف انهإ ،اًزامج تسيل ةباسحلا 
Clouds are not a metaphor. They’re just water waiting for its moment.
-28-
.ليحتسم ديسلا اهجوز ةبحصب ،انلفح لىإ ةوعدم اُبمر ةديسلا ،معن 
Yes, Mrs. Maybe is invited to our party, accompanied by her husband, 
Mr. No-Way.
-29-
.لهلجا نع ثركأ نوفرعي زئاجعلا 
The elderly know more about ignorance.  
-30-
.كانه َتلزام كنأ دكأتتل طقف ،ةعسرب كبايث علخا 
Quickly, take off your robe, just to make sure you’re still there.
-31-
.ملأا نم تياوخأ ليللا عراوش 
The night’s streets are my maternal stepsisters.
-32-
سسسُه :ميلأ – ةلمظلا في – بيأ ةمكل انأ
I am the word of our father, in the darkness, to my mother: 
Shhhhhhh.
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-33-
.ًلاوخج نكت لا ،كفم لىإ يفم نم ،وللحا ناخدلا 
The luscious smoke, from your mouth to mine; don’t be shy.  
-34-
.شقلا نم خيوك ّنأ ولو ،يحرلا تيعم اي لوخدلاب ليضفت 
My aunt, the wind, please enter, even though my hut is made of straw. 
-35-
؟وه نم ،هعباصأ اي ،هدي اي
Oh, his hand, his fingers, who is he?
-36-
!تيزعم اي ،بلحا برجأ نأ ُتلواح اًضيأ انأ
I, too, tried to be in love, my goat!
-37-
نيانسأ نم تاملاع هسج في قرلأا تىح
Even on the body of insomnia I left my bite-marks.  
-38-
.اًّيح نيوكرتا ،ةيرخلأا تيمكل اوبلطت لا 
Don’t ask for my last word; let me live.
